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Volume XXVIII 
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR ANNUAL JUNIOR-SENIOR: 
STEIN PARTY 
WHAT'S DOING. 
Friday, June 2-A-B Party, Grand Hotel, Kacatawa Park. 
SaturdaJ, June 3--Field Meet, Fair grounds. 
Thursday, June 8-Senior and "A" Class examinations. 
Friday, June 9--Cosmopolitan Banquet. 
Easily Takea First Place in Bust Con 
tes~Receive Bust of Washing-
ton After Houdon, Valued 
H~ld at Dr. Leenhouts' Re!!idence. Wednetday, June 14 7:30 p. m.-Meliphone Society Exercises, CarnefJe Gymnuium. 
at $150.00. 
House nnd Grounds Ta tily Dec:o-
rated. Delicious Banquet and 
Witty Toasts. Novel Diver-
sions Scattered About. . 
Thunday, June J5 
2:30 p. m.-Organization of General Synod, Ottawa Beach Hotel. 
7:30 p. m.-8ynodlr:nl ermon hy rrtiring Prt>sltlent, Hope Chureb. 
Frldaf, Jwae 16 
Las t Monday night, before a good-
s ized and exceedingly attentive au· 
dience, was held the Fourth Triennial 
Dust Contest. The contPsl was o1 
special interest and s ignificance, inas 
much as th ree of the contestants havt· 
An udnmuble exempl ification of the I 
" Loo proud t.o fight" aptrlt was mani-
fes t on Friday evening, May 26, when 
- Close of Second Semester. 
9:00 a. m.-Academic Proceasioa forminr at Winanta Qlapel. 
10:00 a. m.- Fiftieth Anniversary Celebratioaa, Exercises oa Cam· 
pua or in Carnerie Gymnasium. 
S:OO p. m.-Excursion on Macatawa Bay and Lake Michipn, 
Graham & Morton Line Steamer. 
A vreviously been winners of oratorica l 
• contt>sts, and have represented R opP 
against other collt>ges. A:J is the cus 
tom, the winner receivetl n beautiful 
bronze bust of' Washington afte. 
Uoudon, donated by Dr. J . Ackerma11 
oles. 
'l'he th t oration of the evenint: 
was given by Jus. A. t.egeman, en 
titled "The 'ity on the Hill." Mr 
tegeman spolte s low and convinc· 
il2gly, and demonstrated to us all tha t 
he is an orator of' no mean ability . 
George Steininger, winner of the Na-
tional Contest , with his oration, "A 
Child Shall Lead Them," amply lived 
upon to his reputation, and showed 
that "The Military Uniform and th ' 
hristmas Tree" is not his only clain1 
to oratorical fame. In "Washington'1 
Message and the Pr~sent Crisis," bv 
C. R. Wierenga, we found that e ''Casey" was still in the ring, and 
that he had T\Ot los t any of the oltl 
time gusto with which be shatteretl 
the hopes of his opponents in the stata.· 
contest last year. 
A tTio composed of the Misses Vall 
Zee, Meyer and Mulder then relieved 
the s train of the audience by a very 
harmonious selection, after whicl\ 
Gerrit Lyzenga presented to us "Th~ 
Nation Triumphant." Mr. Lyzen~ 
was very choice in his style and die · 
t ion, his delivery was pleasing, and 
(Continued on Last Page) 
50TH ANNIVERSARY 
CATALOG 
1 ht> .I nnior11 tw •l ~touior:; ln1d oshlr ull 
class rivah·y aT\d gathered in festivi! 
amnesty at the charming home of Dr. 
nnd Mt·s. Leenhouts fo r the annual 
Juniot·-Senior party. Hoping to sur-
prise thei r Junior eutt>rt.ainers b~· . 
l•eing on time, the St!niors began to I 
arrive shortly after 6 o'cl?ck. But 1 
the caterer 1:1prung a surpnse on en- ~ 
tert.uiner1:1 und entertained alike by 
11llowing them a few hours to ramble I 
through the tas tily decorated house •
1 
and grounds before the banquet wan 
served. The time was improved, how· 
ever, a1:1 only upper class men, bent 
. . . ' 
on u good Ltme, can unprove tt. 
The Senior Class Nursery (one bur 
1 en twig ut leust resembling tht• . 
Senior Shakespeare tree), the appro-
pl'iately placed rack for the Senior 
canes, the " See yourself us othera 
see you/' all helped to furnish pleas 
ant divers ion- and perhaps some en-
lightenmen t to the wearers of the 
As The "Spirit ot Progreu" 
MINERVAS ENTERTAIN 
AT THE GRAND 
Banquet and Program Follewed by 
6:30 p. m.- Aiumni Banquet with General Synod as guests, Ot-
tawa Beach Hotel. 
Saturday, June 17 
3:00 to 5:00 p. m.-ReceptionJ. at the home of Dr. and Mn. Ven-
nema, CoUege \,;&mpus. 
7 :SO p. m.-Hiatorieal Pareatst by Senior Class, Collere Campus. 
Sunday, Jutte 18 
10:30 a. m.-Synodical Communion Senice, Hope Church. 
7 :SO p. m.-Baccalaureate Sermon, Hope Church. 
7 :30 p. m.-Celebration Services in Firat, Third, Fourth and Trin-
ity Reformed Churches. General Theme: "The 
Beneficent Jnftuence of Hope Collere Durinr the 
Hall-Century." 
Monday, June 19 
2:00 p. m.-Rhetorical Exercises, ''A" Class, Preparatory School, 
Carnerie Gymnasium. 
7:30 p. m.- Repetition of Historical Pageant by Senior Class, Col-
lege Campus. 
Tuesday, June 20 
Fraternal Banquet. 
10:00 a. m.-Meetiq of Hope College Council, Admini.straticm 
Room, Graves Library. 
2:00 p. m.- Buainess Meetinr of Alumni, Winants Chapel. 
7:30 p. m.-Ulfilas Club Exercises, Holland Languaee, Carnerie 
Gymnasium. 
Wedneaday, JWte 21 
10:00 a . m.-Meeting of Council, Graves Library. 
7:30 p. m.-Commencement, Carnecie Gymnasium. 
.. Cap and Go\ n ." And when thu Beach Strolls. 
company finally did gather in the bril- -- INOrDrunrUTs FALL Heemstra and "Mill," and the W-
lilintly lighted banquet room, all Friday night was an evening of fes- U"utUtn I loon settled wbm "StU" elroY• CIM 
agreed that the reward was worth the tivity. No merrier party, we feel con- into deep c:eatR1 wbidL wulaoaW. ~ 
wait. fldent, ever visited ,.Macatawa's BEFORE JIOP[ Woldrfnr. -
The programs an<! table decora- Grand" than was that of the Minervas The Cllmas II Ca,.._ 
tions were carried out In the green and their friends. The beautiful _ Zeeland's half of the ninth eoaaea 
and white colors of the Junior cla88, weather conditions, coupled with a su- De Jongh Is Master 1D Hurlers ' Battle alonr, and ne'er a visitor baa reedae4 
spreading even to the verdant Fresh perlative ability of the hostesses to - Hope Wins 2 to 0 from Zeeland second. DeJonrh walks the ftnt llat.-
men waiters clad in contrasting whi~. entertain, made the event a grand sue. Zeeland. man this round, and hcpe flam• Ide' 
Music was furnished by a VIctrola ; cess. - tor the visiting anrepti011. Bat, 
\\I t , l rtl'ndliness and ronvh;alit Six o'clock found the parcy assem- ' There have been ball games and alas and alack! the seeond btu. 
flowed spontan~usly from the ban · bled around the richly laden tables, ball games, but the one staged on the drive! one at the feet of De Joo.P, 
queters, and when the hugely enjoyeu I eating, drinking and merry-making. athletic field last Saturday was ~e and by a lightning double play (De 
f,>nsl "n" ll•• i~h.-tl, TonstnllJSicr ~ n'i " The inward man satisfied, another game of games. The visiting club was Jongb to Vander Meer to Stereman) 
Lubbers, '17, opened the after-dumer .royal feast in the form of a pro- I he Zeeland Independents, and with botl- men are retired. The lut Zee-
program with a witty " Welcome" to gram awaited the guests. Miss Sarah ~e veterans Woldring, Spriggs and land hitter rrounded one feeblJ 
the Seniors, followed by "Much Veld~an entertained with a musical Wyngarden, they did their part to pro- townrd first, which was Mndled in 
Obliged" from A. Van Westen Berg, selection, 11Narcissus," by Nevin; Miss duce a battle royal for nine, lone, nice shape by Btereman. 
President of the class of 1916. The J eannette Hoffman followed with a hard rounds. Wyngarden threw mu- Bot ~ tlae Bat. 
"Gas under Pressure," personified in ileading entitled, "A Restful Day;" terly ball, retirinr foul'teen men ~ Only 28 men faeed De Jonah. 
Makes Its Appearance on CampUf>. 
3,500 Copies Printfd. Biggest 
Rope Catalog Ever Issued. 
(('n nti 0111' 11 011 Lnsl Pngt> ) Miss Helene Van Raalte, with a beau- the atmospheric route and fanning Putty pulled one out of the left ear-
WHY WE ARE LATE tif'ul artistic voice then sang, 11A Gar- another that didn't retire due to den that would make old Baker look 
. . f 1 A~ 'HOR 1 den Love Song," by Liddle; Miss Dean Spriggs' error. In fact, the whole vis- twiee, and be did it with hll throw-
'l'h•s 1""11 l' 0 1 1~ • c nppl'tH>~ I Weersing read a budget entitled, ' iting aggregation played very tipt inr hand after a bard sprint. 
The Hope College catalog for the 1" 0 rlny~ Int o. Tht' tlelu,r ~s r·arh•''1 1" I" Wise and Otherwise," in which all bnll, as is plainly made evident by Bunr's whip sure was the Krupp 
year 1916 is out. It is the handsomest !Itt• f 1_"'1 thnl. our fnithfn' hnoly J_'" 11 111 ' 1 were graciously remembered. Next the score. 42-em. type. 
1 H C I ,, - 1 ~ tlll"'"tt l' l "1••rl h\' r•·<~~nu ot rh•··•· · f bl · and most inclusive cata og ope o - · , "r •u • • •followed a senes o seven ta eaux, But JlVe those honor to whom honor Not a single vilitor reae~ the Uf· 
lE>ge has ever issued, as befits the OC · •u :lli~ m , 111111 "'~' w~re 11 1111 1 ' 1 ~' tn .1{'' 7 th•· ! an under the genearl title, "Seven is due. Hope's team played air-ticbt stone sack. 
casion or the Semi-Centennial. I all'l prfut<'•l ou lsltll? lwf. r~ 1111 " 1 1 1~ • ·· Ages of Womanhood," beautifully exe. ball to the last man. De Joncb was Score: 
The catalog is dividetl into threl' \\' e hopt> 1 hr tlt>loy has 1101 ('rlously in 1 cuted, and in charge of Miss Gertrude Ma~ter of every situation, and dar- HOPE. AB. R. B. PO. A. I 
sections. The first secuon cont.a:n ' • 1'" t:nit>nt•etl nu,roue. : Pieters. Singing by the company of mg nine innings there was not a sin- Van Patten, 3b ... - ... 4 0 0 2 1 0 
historical matter, an article entitled 0 the Minerva song, "The Red and the gle break in his backing. Vander Meer, 2b ... _. 4 1 1 2 2 0 
"Historical Setting for the Semi-Cen- DR VENNEMA'S BIRTH· White," concluded that part of the The Mut.er Slab-Mu. Nykamp, lf ............ 4 0 1 1 0 0 
tennial of Hope College," by Prof · • . program. Strolls along the lake shore When the man on the mound bu Steketee, 11 ............ 8 0 0 0 0 0 
Kleinheksel, and a senes of cuts be- DAY CELEBRATED - Rnd the hands of timepieces indi- bJt 28 men to faee him; when be pre- De Jonge, P·--··· 8 0 0 2 4 0 
ginning with the Oggel House, built in cated the end of a happy day. ocnts el_even of those men with three E. Hoeven, e ......... ... a 0 0 11 1 0 
1860, presenting in a striking manner chunks of atmosphere; when be fieldA Ste,eman, 1b ··-· a 0 1 8 0 0 
the progress of the school from its New Brunswick Theological seminary, four assists and two putouts without Van Zyl, d ......... - ... S 0 1 0 0 0 
earliest year to the presltnt t ime. l'rof. Dimnent Gives Reeeption at ~raduating from that institution in an error, and when be allows but two ·Heemstra, rf .. - .. ·· 2 1 1 1 0 0 
Cuts of all the pt·esidents of the col· 1 Voorhees Dormitory. 1882. Before assuming the presi- scratch singles, he's almost a slab- ... - !.... - - - -
lege and heads of the several depart· __ dency at Rope, he was the pastor of 11 artist. Well, this was De Jongh't Totals ................ 29 2 6 21 8 0 
ments since the incepti_on of the school, On Thursday, May 26, Voorhees 'Reformed churches at New Paltz, record on last Saturday, and io the ZEELAND. AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
as also all the ?ounc1~ me~bers and , Hall was the scene of a reception N. Y., Kalama.zoo, Mich., Rochester, j Mind of anyone up on baaebaU, it ia MiUa, lb .................. 4 0 0 6 1 0 
donors of Rope s entire his tory are given by Prof. Dimnent in honor of N. Y., Port Jervi!, N. Y., and Paaaic, I some record. Spriggs, e ... _ .... - ..... 8 0 0 14 1 I 
also found here. . I Dr. Vennema, who that day commem- N.J. In the year 190'7 he was eleeted I The Third. Datema, as ............ 3 0 0 0 0 1 
A unique feature of the book Is the orated the fifty-ninth anniversary of to the hignest honor within the rift T~e third roond was the fireworks Ashley, 2b .............. a 0 0 0 Z 0 
appearance ~f cuts o,f the members of his birth. There were present the of the Reformed ebureb, the presi-
1 
~on~d for Ho~ Van Zyl opened tb~ Wolcfr1nr, cf ............ 8 0 1 1 0 0 
the class of 66 and l6, those who be- m~mbers of the faculty and n few out- d~ncy of the General Synod. anmng and whi«ed. Heem.atra wu hit Wynprden, p ........ I 0 0 0 1 0 
gan with the i~stitution, and tho~e side friends not officially connected In the name of the Student body I by n pittebed ball, and then Putty eame Nederveld, lf ....... - ... 8 0 0 2 0 0 
who. wo~n~ out 1ts ~ty ye~rs. This with the college. the Anchor congratulates Dr. Ven-
1 
up .md followed in Van Zyl'a foot.. Boone, 8b ... - ........ _ 2 0 1 2 0 0 
section IB mten_sely mterestmg, espe- Dr. Vennema was born in this city nema upon the completion of another 1steps. "Mill" followed Putty, and Eding, rf ................ 8 0 0 0 0 0 
cially ~o alumm. . sud received his education here, grad- year of efficient and successful service , drove out i clean aiJlrle, advaneing - - - - - -
~ 
. '
Sect1on two of the cat.alog contams uating from Hope with the claRs nf in the furtherance of the eause to Heemstra to third. Nrbmp ltePI up Totals ... _ .. _ .. __ .. .21 0 t U 6 I 
the oaual year book and announce- 1879. He continued his studies at the which he has devoted his Ute. anti wallops out a double, seorina (CootiDpecl oa 1ut p~~e) 
lConttnued on Page Tbree ' 
... 
-F . I t•t t H SATURDAY 3:00p.m. erriS D.~- ~ U e VS. Ope .AFTER. THE FIElD T 
--- ----- A Rattling Good Game. 
••e• no TBB A.NOBOB 
I ma. a ~ l'iOUS buildings and improvements de-
w.-rt ~ur,rnr sired, from whic.h they can more in-
p ' bll bed w d ltd d . tl telligently choose which shall be the 0 1 
every e ~e ay urmg 1e I object of their benevolence. 
coHere year by atudentA of Hope ollege T.hl . th b' ., rtu l 
s 1s e 1g year 01 oppo n • 
Bo&rcl of BcUtors ~ies for Hope. The campus will prob-
Edltor·ln·<'hh•r. . 0 . VARYIN BROWER .17 ably Ot'Vt'r be vlsltt>d again by 80 
Auol'late Edl!A)r .. . . Walter A. Scholt•n ' 18 many of its friends, s upporters and 
Llwrarr Editor . · · .Aophla \'an " 8 """m ' l 7 boos ters. Would it not be highly de· Durin117 the course of the past week Alumni Edilon . .... . ... Paul \' lurhn '17 • 
Ruth Blrkklnk '17 s irable to point out t~ them the star a very serious epi-lc has been Oampua F.dltor~~ ..• . •.•. Willl~ J . Pott 11 '18 th Al t 
1'1\ a w. t.rrnhouts ' 17 of Hope as we would like to see it spreading about e campus. mos 
Atblllllr E4Jtor .. · ....... Jark Kar!llro ' 18 s hine for the next half century? U all of the students have been attacked Exrbanp T.dllor . . , . . ... D. 0 . Dr Boer ' I 7 
Rapl• rJrr •:dhora . .... . Jar Y. Oot~br '17 your opinions coincide with ours, and by ita unchecked ravages. We refer 
Olive Bu"rb ' Ill bl b h BUJlDeu Department with the sugges tion of this alumnus, to the spring fever germ w e , w en 
But.Jni'U Manac .. r ... . . .. . Max J . Rml' ' 17 then talk about it. Get together with I it once eeta hold of an individual, 
.ual. BuA. Manarer . . . . FI'rdloaod Vou ' l R d • • N Subarrlptleu Yaoar•r ... J . E. Hoffman ' 17 others of your opinion, an start an holds him powerless m 1ta grasp. o 
A.m . Sub. Yaoartr .. .... John C. Post ' l G agitation. We would like to see it ac- fatal rues have been reported,• but it 
T111111 • ,1.26 per year 1n advance complished. is feared that the evil effects may 
&male Ooplea - · - - Fin Cents show themselves about two or three 
Entered at tb11 Po t Office of Holland, Wlchl11 an 
u eeeond-clu• mall matter. 
THE SEMI-CENTENNIAL weeks after the attack, tnost probably 
CATALOG. during examination week. 
-a--
Wednesday the "C" class enjoyed 
Strtiw Bats 
in all the newest styles 
Soft Hats and Sailors 
Bankoks and Panamas 
. 
at $1.00 to $6.00 
Select your Hat now and get a 
full season's wear 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
I Hope may well be proud of her I %~t·t~rt·al semi-centennial catalog, which has '1;1.1 just come from the press ready for a party at Macatawa Beach in com- •--------------------------------memoration of the victory .won in the .., ____________ _... distribution. The work is an achieve-
A 81GGER HOPE COu.EGE 
BITCH HOPE'S WAGON TO 
A STAR. 
An uticle appeared In .last week's 
i!sue under the bead, 11What An Alum· 
nus Thinks," which we would have 
given ftrst paee prominence had it not 
alreadJ been crowded to its full ca-
pacity. The sentiments expressed 
therein are well worthy of serious thot 
t'nd consideration, and we are glad to 
note that by articles of this kind the 
alumni from time to time manifest an 
interest in their Alma Mater. 
It must be generally conceded that 
nothinc creat or lasting bas ever been 
accomplished by a bit and miss policy. 
All successful campaigns, whether of 
~ warlike or political nature, are pre-
viously planned to the minutest de-
tail. The rrowth and development of 
a new country, and its relation to 
other powers, are guided by policies 
definitely laid down by its early states-
men and diplomats. A town in the 
..... of INWtb ia survered and laid 
out in Jots, bloc:ka, streets and plats 
to secure unifonnity and system for 
the future city. And so in the con-
stnletioo of buildina's for a college 
campu, we believe there should be 
IGIDe previously outlined plan to se-
cure unity, coherence and s ymmetry. 
! ment- a distinct credit to both the col-
lege and the administration. 
In addition to the information found 
i11 th£> ordinary college catalog, the one 
just published contains sketches , sta-
tistics and illustrations of great his-
torical value. Besides illustrations of 
all the buildings used since the estab-
lishment of the institution, there are 
cuts of many saints and sages who 
helped to make Hope what she is. In 
the Hall of Fame may be found por-
traits of Dr. Van Raalte, of all the 
college presidents from Dr. Phelps to 
Dr. Vennemn, of the members of the 
raculty, both past and present, of the 
members of the class of 1866 and of 
the class of 1916, et al ad infinitum. 
The names and addresses of all the 
:1lumni of the past half century also 
.lppeat·. 
Perhaps the most interesting fea-
t.ure of the publication is the historical 
1ketch of the college written by Vice 
President Kleinheksel, the only man 
.aow living who has personally known, 
.vithout exception, every graduate of 
• he institution. The library of each 
:llu.mnga, .student, and f.rieDd of Hope 
·NiB be greatly enriched by the addi-
ion of this priceless werk.- S. 
------
Y. M. C. A. 
Despite the beautiful spring 
. veather a goodly crowd of young men 
:1ttended the Y. M. C. A. meeting on 
Tuesday night. 
The topic, ''The Gives and Takes 
of Life," was ably discussed by the 
l('n tlt>r, ThPoflore Elft>rdink. He Raid 
t.bat the motive governing us at pres-
ent is to take and not to give. We 
:ne anxious to take the good things 
of life, but are very reluctant to pay 
back the debt we owe to the world. 
The ideal of the Christian, how-
ver, is jus t the opposite. Our suc-
cess will not be measured by what we 
:1ave taken, but by what we b.ave 
given. We must sacrifice, yes, even 
~ive our life if we would be a real 
Furthermore, t.o the patronage o( an 
inatitutioD, there is an added incen-
tive for donations and contributions 
if there is a definite plan of expendi-
ture. A man may be persuaded to 
give to a certain cause, but his ten-
cfency and generosity to rive will be 
mueb rreater if he sees that the ob-
ject of his benevolence is some cer-
tain, definite project in whose ac-
complishment he may become inter-
ested. For instance, one who might 
not be interested in contributing to-
ward a eeneral fund for Hope College 
miabt become enthused at once if a 
eampaign were started for the solici-
::mccess. 
tation of funds for the erection of a 
new men's dormitory. Here he at once OF INTEREST TO THE STUDENTS. 
finds something s pecific to be per· 
formed, and in his interest to see the 
• project brQt to a successful issue, we . onf~rence on International Relatioq 
ftnd a better avenue of approach lo to Be Held. 
his purse·strines . -
The ANCHOR feels that the sugges- We a re in receipt of a dvice from 
tion brot forward by this most tbotful . he Federation of International Polity 
.and observant alumnus should not be t'jlubs that a conference on interna-
l'ead and forgotten, bot that an agi· donal relations for university stu-
.tation should be started which will dents will be held at Western Reset-ve 
culminate into a reality. The gist of .miversity, Cleveland, 0 ., from June 
his suggestion is that an architect's ~1 to July 1. 
drawing should be made showing the Thi.s is a conference which should 
future Rope Collere, and that this be of special interest to all students 
lhould be put in a conspicuous place. The purpose of the conference is "'' 
There will be ma!IY here in June who help create an enlightened public 
want to do something for.Hope, some- opinion on a sound foreign policy. 
thing big and worth while, but they I Such vital subjects as Pan-Ameri· 
df'n't know our needs. These needs canism, World Organization Altar 
are not as evident to them as they are the War, America's Oriental Policy, 
to us. There will be others here who : and the International Point of View, 
are interested in Hope, but never tbot will be discussed in all of their aev-
of being her benefactor, who will be oral phases by experts of national 
caused to think by this view of the reputution. It is the duty of every 
perfected campus. There will be still ollege s tudent to be conversant with 
othen who instead of putting their these s ubjects. 
gift in a general fund for the promo- The registration fee iB $16, which 
tion of the colle1e, would prefer to do includes room and board for the ten 
aomethine diatlnetive, somethlna that days of the conference. Here ia a 
will be remembered as the monumtnt fine chance to obtain at a alight ex-
of tbelr pnerosity. This suggested pense the most practicable course 
drawinr will present to them the va- :mcginable. The call to respond 
field of oratory. We wish to compli-
ment the "C's" on the enthusiasm 
and class spirit which they show. 
--Thursday evening the tables were 
turned, and instead of the boys sere· 
nading the girls, the "coeds" sere-
naded the "eds" at their society balls. 
The songs which they rendered were 
really v•y pretty and touching, and 
the young men extend a standing in-
vitation to the ladies to come and sere-
nade whenever the "spirit moves 
them," which, they say, is very often 
during the springtime. 
-:n:-
Miss Litch visited the college last 
week. The students were pleased to 
meet this former Dope teacher, now 
at Alma, an4 to ftnd her greatly im-
proved in health. 
- :o:-
Are there any ambitious people on 
the campus! U so, get up at 6 o'clock 
and play tennis until breakfast time. 
It is by far the best pal't of the day, 
!lnd if you try it one morning, you'll 
lind it so delightful that you will 
N!peat the process every morning . 
-: o:- . 
Mr. Jay Cloetingb, known here by 
many through hi.a artiitie work in d~ 
signing place cards, programs, pa-
geant sketches, etc., spent last week 
end with his brother, A. P. Cloetingh. 
- :n:-
Miss Marie Welling entertained her 
little s ister, Miss Jeannette Wellinr, 
nt Vorhees Hall, Decoration day • 
-:o: -
WHO WAS CHAPERONE? 
Only one guess allowed in a family. 
Mi1111 M. DePr<'t>, ~fr . . lohn Tillrmn, 
~liM K Martin, Mr. Arthur H£>usink · 
veld, and .. . Miss E. Hunt picnicked 
ut Mtu·utnwu, Drt·orntion uny. Unfor· 
o~Pr n miRforhmP forred ~lr. TilPma to 
return home early. 
- :o:-
Som<'one last Sundar P\'Pning Rtruf· k a 
matr h (maybe thi11 wnsn 't the only onl'). 
But this match was guilty of a little 
spark, and one little spark did all the 
damage. Abo\lt 8:16 p. m. from the 
rear window of the home of Mrs. For· 
tuine, East Ninth street, the damag-
ing effects flamed forth. The alarm 
was immediately sent in by A Heroic 
Chap who happened by, and in record 
time the blazing bed of Paul Oltman 
was hoisted from the window and the 
fire extinguished. 
-Annex to College Calendar: 
May SO-Decoration day observed 
by Hopefu) patriots. 
May 31-Celebration of the Annual 
Flunk day by same patriots. 
June ! - Memorial day to commem-
lrate the noble deeds of the veterans 
who perished in the (2) days gone by. 
~omes loudly, not only for the per· 
lOnal benefit and instruction to be re-
::eived, but because it concerns itself 
vitally with the duties of citizenship. 
Detailed information in regard to 
the program, speakers and the ar-
rnngements for the conference may 
be obtained from the above named 
Jo,ederation, addressing same at 40 
Mt. Vernon St., Boston, Mass. 
Wilt.oaaiD.. 
A co-ed at the University of Wis-
consin recently threw a baseball 217 
feet, six inches. surpassing the inter-
collegiate record for the event by 14 
feet, six inches. Former reeord was 
held by a Vusar rirl.-Oberlln Re-
view. 
OPENING DAY 
Saturday,. June· 3rd 
Souvenirs For All 
La-wrenee Drug Co. 
Succeaaora to C. D. SMITH 
------------------------------------------------------. 
HOTEL CAFE 
SPECIAL 25c DINNER 
Special Change Every Day. 
Lunches put up to take out. 
Come{in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU 
II£. Eighth St. JOHN HOIFMAN, Prop. 
Bracelet Watches 
·· ... · ·Gift FOr--tile Graduate~ 
A Large Line To Select From 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
SUCCESSOlS TO IAIDI£ 
19 W. 8th St. 
TWO STOW IR BOLUJD 
38 E. 8th St. 
Hope College 
AND 
Preparatory School 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and cnn-
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who desir~ a thorough 
Preparato1y and College education . 
Co-educational. 
Christian but uot sectarian 
Bible study. 
Careful supervision of the health 
and morals of the students. 
Flourishing Young ltfen's and 
Young Women's Christian Associa· 
tions 
Literary Societies for men and 
women 
School of Music- vocal and in-
strumental. 
Prizes. Scholarships. 
Lecture Course. 
"Michigan hould know more of this institution. Only recently have I come 
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work 
done here. 1 have learned that out of nine !<bodes Scholarship ~ligibles in 
the State, fi ve are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge 
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statement that Hope Col 
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of its kind in 
America. 1 6:-ad you rank among the worltlle.aders here in the classics." 
EX·Gov. CHASES. OSBORN 
The Western Theological Seminary 
of the Refotmed Church of Americ~ is located in Holland ad· 
joif'\ing the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructon 
L 0 c A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D I M I c H I G A N 
Hol.la~d is a city of 1~.000 inh~bitants: on Macatawa Bay, opening into 
L.ke Mach1gan; good boat!ng, bathmJr, fisbang and skating; healthful climate· 
picturesque sc~nery; suptnor church privileus; boat line to Chicago· interurba~ 
elrctrlc line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Muquet~ Rail Road from Grand 
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other points. 
AME VENNEliA, O.D •• PRBSIDBNT ·~--==--======5Eae~-.~ 
••  
·' 
• 
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OUR SINCERE THANKS. 
The Hope Oratorical Learue dealr• 
"" to take this opportunity to publicly 
thank the following who have acted 
as judces at the various oratorical 
contests held at Hope during the past 
year: 
The Rev. Nicholas Boer, FOJ"est 
Attorney C. H. McBride, Holland. 
The Ron. Myron B. Walker, Grand 
Rapids. 
The Rev. Dr. J. W. Beardslee, Jr., 
Holland. 
The Bon. Amos Musselman, Grand 
Rapids. 
Miss Elizabeth Ann Hunt, Holland. 
Mrs. J. P. Oggel, Bolland. 
Miss Elva Marcella Fornerook. 
Kalamasoo. 
Dr. Ame Vennema, Holland. 
Prof. Milton J. Hoffman, Holland. 
Mr. John Tillema, Bolland. 
Supt. A. H. Washburn, Zeeland. 
Mr. Henry G. Pelgrim, Bolland. 
The Rev. J. E. Kuizenga, Bolland. 
Prof. J . G. Van Den Bosch, Grand 
Rapids. 
The Rev. E. J. Tunk, Holland. 
The Rev. E. J. Blekkink, Holland. 
Attorney Hartin B. Carmody, 
Grand Rapids. 
The Rev. James T. Veneklasen, 
Grand Haven. 
Attorney Fred Geib, Grand Rapids. 
The Rev. John Wirt Dunning, Kal· 
am a zoo. 
The Rev. Augustine Jones, Kala-
mazoo . 
Mr. William J. Olive, Holland. 
Mr. Irwin J. Lubbers, Holland. 
~l r. Arthu r ll t>u iukv~ld , Holland. 
Prof. Wynand Wichers, Holland. 
Attorney Mortimer A. Sooy, Bel-
hind. 
The Rev. J. Alex. Brown, D. D., 
Grand Rapids. 
the evenln1 of May 24th, in 
the Reformed church at Overisel, oc-
curred the ordination to the gospel 
ministry of Lambertus Bekhuis, '18. 
Rev. J . W. Beardslee, Sr., preached 
the sermon. Rev. G. J. Hekhuis, '86, 
delivend the charge, and Rev. W. J. 
\'an Kersen, '94, addressed the con-
gregation. 
Aleck Van Bronkhorst, '13, was or-
dained to the gospel-ministry at the 
Ji'irst church of Jamestown, on the 
evening of Friday, May 26. Rev. N. 
Boer, '97, preached the sermon; Rev. 
Dr. J. W. Beardslee, Sr., delivered 
the charge, and Rev. W. J. Van Ker-
sen, '94, addressed the people. 
--o-
Rev. G. Hondelink, '00, of Muske-
~on, Mich., who recently underwent 
an operat'ion for appendicitis, is rap-
idly improving. 
-o--
The "Boston Globe" gives an ac-
count of the reception the parishion-
ers of the PresbyteTian church of 
ijyde Park gave their new pastor, 
Rev. James A. Vel'burg, '10, and his 
wife. 
- :o:--
John Van Strien, '18, of Grand 
Rapids, bas charge of a new Re-
formed church which is being started 
in the extreme east end of the city. 
This newly organized congregation is 
holding meetings in Holland township 
ball for the present. Mr. Van Strien 
will resume his studies at the Western 
Theological Seminary in the fall. 
!Bll ANOBOB 
married his son, Peter Ten Eyck Geb-
hard, who was once a student at Hope, 
to Isabel Harder, on Thursday even-
ing, May 11, in the Reformed church 
at Philmont, N. Y. 
-:o:-
Gerrit Dangremond, '66, of Newark, 
N. Y., a member of the first graduat-
ing class of the college, Is visiting 
relatives in this vicinity, and will take 
in the big celebration here in June. 
- :o:-
The 11Holland Daily Sentinel" pub-
lished the following interesting write-
up about Arnold Mulaer, '07: 
"Arnold Mulder, editor and author, 
hns nt lost bP•'OnH' n motor eut husiast. 
Alt hough ne,·er dodging the issue in 
his writings, besides making his 
'Dominee of Harlem' strike straight 
Holland Furnaces 
MAKE 
Wann Friends 
Ask Any Lucky Owner 
HOLLAND FURNACE 60. 
Holland, Michigan 
World's Larcest Direct laatallera of Faraaeea 
from the shoulder, he nevertheless in-
vested in a 'Dodge.' But then, the Right NOW 
author o( 'Bram of the Five Cor-
ners' now has another vocation, and is the Time, and \ 
no doubt will need hfs Dodge to help Th e L Q celT s t u d-1. ~ 
the people in dodging the dreaded u '-' 
disease of tuberculosis. And while ., 
he is striking Mr. Consumption right IS THE PLACE 
square in the nose in hie articles pub- to have your Pl•cture taLen 
lished throughout the state press, he a 
incidentally tells the people how this 19 E. Eighth St., Up-ataira Holland, Mich. 
dnadedaffi~tioomQ~d~ged~ ~-------------------------~ usin~ precautionary measures. All 
the same ' we hope that Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Mulder may dertve much 
pleasure from their new car thls sum-
mer, and that they may tum the right 
corner when they meet 'Five Cor· 
ners' at one time." 
-:o:-
Send your Collars =-------
to the · 
' 
Attorney J. Clark, Zeeland. 
Attorney George E. Kollen, Bol· 
:&lund. 
-o-- Prof. Cornelius Evers, '10, supet"-
Tbe voters of Ottawa county have intendent of the public schools of 
been organized into a fighting body Gravity, ln., intend& t.o spend the 
as anti-salooniBts. Albert La Buis, summer in the vicinity of Holland . 
Prep, '76, of Zeeland, is chairman of Prof. Evers has made a splendid rec-
the county or,uaiz.ation, while Henry ont during'the -past yea'!', tlavrnt been 
Geerlinga, '88, of Holland, is secretary re·elected for the en uing year at a 
MODEL F~OT-
Laundry WEAR 
.,- Supt. Paul C. Stetson, Grand 
Rapids. 
1 The time they so ~raciously and 
gratuitously sacrificed, the sincere in-
terest and devotion they displayed in 
the performance of their delicate 
llut I E'~, the nni\·ersully satisfar tory 
decillions thPv rea ~hed-all the e con· 
s iderations 'render their services 
thrice \\ ort h"' or our heartfelt appre· 
elation. · Walter A. Scholten, 
Secretary. 
and treasurer. j substantial increase in salary. 
--o- --o-
At the hospitable home of Mr. and 1 
M N'cod B ""h on May 2Srd M. r. and Mrs. Ernest C. Brooks of rs. 1 emus o"" , • Ch ' · ·t · t th b f 
the Social Progress club of Holland tcago are, VlSI mg a e orne 0 
entertained the Social Progress club I Mrs. Brooks parents, Ml'. and Mrs. 
of Grand Haven. President Wynand I W. C. Walsh. -o-
Wickers, '09, gave the ad~ress of. wel- Re,•. Jame P. 7.wemer has recently 
1 
.. -------------,~ come to the visitors, whtle Pres.tdent left for the east in the interests of 
fxr~ann~>s J. c. Hoekje, '06, responded Wlth a lhe \Vp tPrll Theologll'al Seminary. 
'f ~ few remarks. 
--4---.._ __________ .... -:o:-
Steininger may be a small maD 
(physically), but a Roman soldier 
once went to sleep on his watch.-
(Ex.) 
--
Marian Gosselink, '16, a student of Rev. and Mr.s. James A. Ver~rg 
New Brunswick seminary spent a few were recently g1ven a warm recept1on 
da s in the city. ' by the parishioners of the Mattapan 
Y - : o: _ Presbyterian church, of which Mr. 
Prof. Cornelius Evers, '10, super- Verberg has recently been ordained 
intendent of the public schools of as pastor. 
Gravity, Ia., will spend the summer - -o-
Fm Qulity. .U P .... ,t Semce · 
Cit%. Phone 1442 97-99 E. 8th Street 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
bta.lq A,eiat...b T-. ui Sat. rr. 7 te t 
flOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. l :ao to 5 p.m. 
82 £. 8~ Sar.t IOLURD, JIICI. 
. 
S. Spriatsma & Son · 
HOWID, IIICI. 
Whl.ferA.Cross We have eterytldg in ~ the line of "Eats" 
for parties, formal or informal 
banquets, etc. Harry D. Hubbard, of Yysilanti ~ormnl college, bas received first 
•·· .onors at the Interstate Peace Ora-
torical Contest and will represent his 
college in the National Oratorical 
feace Contest, which is to be held at 
Lake Mohonk, New York. 
in the vicinity of Holland. In the fall Dr. and Mrs. Wm. De Kleine, of 
he will continue his work in Iowa. Lansing, Mich., spent a few days last 
-:o: - week as guests of Prof. and Mrs. A. 
A. c. Lampen, '11, was suddenly T. Godfrey. 
called home because of the death of 
hiR father, Mr. Albert Lnmpen, of 
-:o:-
R. T. Van der Woude, '1 3, has re· 
cently received a call from the Re-
formed church of Beverly, Mich. 
Barber Shop 
Formerly Red ~ross 
..,.,......_ 
Central Market 
Molenaar & De Goed 
I • 
--Hopt> CollegP has won another big 
victory upon which she is to be highly 
congratulated, as Steininger was 
awarded first place at the final inter-
state contest held at Fairfield, Iowa. 
This means much to Hope and we 
heartily extend our congratulations. 
-Olivet College Echo. 
· - 0 -
Twenty-two of the Adrian coeds 
were asked, "How much must a man 
earn per year before you will marry 
himT" The average demand was 
12,047.74, while some desired merely 
that he be ambitious, and others were 
Overisel. 
-:o:-
Rev. John G. Gebhard, D. D., '78, 
OUR CONSOLATIONS. Bopeit es. A short time ago he ad· 
dressed the students of Alma on the 
"Early Days of Alma College," and All the students keenly sympathize 
the "prolonged applause at the cfose with Prof. Raap in bid r ecent aor-
of the address expressed not only the I rows. On April 2n.d he was informed 
appreciation of the address, but also of the ~eath of hts father, Geert A. 
of the sacrifice of Dr. Bruske in giv- Rnap tn the Netherlands. Death 
ing the best years of his life in mak- followed an operation and a lingering 
ing Alma college a success.'' 1 illness of about a year. 
-:o:- 1 However, still more recently his 
father-in-law, John R. Boersma, died 
"Take out that old gray bonnet, I at his home in 'hieago at the age 
Agency Buter Laaa•ry · 46 E. Eiahth Street 
1.E1VNIS 
Skill plus equipment equala. a toodtame of teDDia. 
You can get skill by practise and equipment at 
VAN TONCifRfN'S 
~atisfied if he were only good look-
ing. The most worthy remark given 
by any was that "it doesn't matter so 
much bow much he earns as how 
much he is worth to the world." 
with the moth balls on it, and walk 1 of about 81 years. Prof. Raap and 
~~tly~ro~tbewa~tothe~y f~ilya~nd~~e~nu~"~~ ~-------·---------~------~-~ h ·• d h sadly bemoans ' -w o owns '"' an w 0 • which were held on Friday, May 26. 
it since you borrowed it from hlD'l l~st May." Thus begins an article · - o---
in the Daily Alto of Stanford univer-
1 
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
A mock Repub~ convention, held sity which 1088 to tell of the novel CATALOG The Old Oaken Bucket 
at the North Western college of Dll- id~ of havinr an ••Honesty day," 
nois, resulted in nominating Roose- when everyone in the eon~ sb~l ~ ( 'ont iUU(Id from Page One) may be a fond recollection to many, but the celebra-
velt by a majority of ten votes over tum every borrowed article m has menta. Section three is devoted to the tions in view for this year will be so to many more 
LaFollette. After a short band con- possession-except pencils.-(Ex.) Western Theological Seminary. All 
cert, the convention adjourned, bav- together the catalog is an attl'active when preserved photographically. Remember-
ing "maintained the best traditions of Trinity. and interesting book, and should bean EOIITJithing Photogr,nldc at 
the Republican party." Because of the shortage of dye- excellent advertising medium for Old ..,-
----i)- stuffs on aeeount of the war Trinity Hope. Thirty-five bond.red copies have COSTER PHQTQ SUPPLY ., 
• Dr. Bruske of .Hope church, who Colltl&. Sioux City, Iowa, has been been published, and durin&' the put 1 I. • 
was formerly pre111dent of Alma Col· compelled to ehaap lts colora from 1 week they have been distributed to the 19 E. Ei~rhtb Street 
~~to~u~~~~~~~~-ow~~~~~ l*~~~~~to~~~~~----------------------~ 
of the Almaniana u be il to tba the world. 
!BE ANOHOI 
With the approach STEIN WINS ANOTHER VlCTORY ,-------------------------=-! ~ (Continued from Pagl' One) 
I according to present indications, he bids fair to become a strong contest-
ant for oratorical honors next year. 
of Summer 
We want the Students 
The last oration .of the evening, "Let 
know that We have a large During the past few days the edi- Us Have Peace," was given by Irwin 
assortment of • tors have been overwhelmed with re- J. Lubbers, of prohibition fame. Irwin 
quests to devote this column entirely showed us that he is as unrelentless 
Summer Underwear, to the sentiments and expressions of in his attack upon the God of War, as 
the female sex. Therefore, while we he Is upon King Alcohol. Another 
CONKLIN 
Self-filling Fountain Pens 
The Original Self-filler 
S2.SO and up 
MODEL DRUGSTORE Shirts, Sox, 'fies, etc. do not believe in women suffrage as trio selection concluded the program 
she is spoken in England, we g ladly oi the evening, and the decision o! 
h j f II d h dd El.hth Street aud lllv rAve. o~r~e~lo~~intheinhred~ te udg~ oo~ a s ort are~~--------~------~---~~ 
Nick Dykema 
Tailor., Hatttr and Mtns 
. · · Fumlshlngs 
Tk 11aca aare Students trade 
AllfnCJI American Laundr11 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered · 
the girls of Hope College. by Mayor Vander Sluts. 
~ As Steininger bad said, "A little 
Girle-As They See Themselves. child shall lead them," and he was 
Fearless. awarded first place. Lubbers received 
E nergetic. second and Wierenga third. 
Marvelous Stein having already represented 
A ble. Uope if ,the State Contest, LubberB 
Lovely. become the h?ghest eligible •contest· 
E,tc. 11 nt, nne! hi' will I'OIDJII' Ie ngniust E1lw. 
-:o:-
As Some Others See Them. 
F lirty. 
Easy. 
Merciless. 
Alimony. 
Lap dogs. 
E verywhere. 
H. Koster, winner of the Raven Con-
test, tor the honor of being Hope's 
orator next year in the State Contest. 
--o~-
.\ NNUAL JUNIOR-SENIOR PARTY. 
(Cnn ll rHII'II from 1111 Pa,rt!) 
the vivacious Sophia Van Vessem, 
Keep Kool 
By stepping into our Ice Cream Parlor 
and getting a cool drink. 
Quality Candy Shop 
Gus Botchis, Prop. U you wut 10 know aJI ~bouc ahem 
ASK MB 
WN. J. OUVE. Geaeral A&eat 
-n--
Girls here, girls theN, 
Girls loose everywhere; 
bubbled over into a sparkling stream 
of ~intillating e~~~enc~ An ap- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~ 
, ... UU IOLWD, RICU 
What a shame, who's to blame; 
Cheer up boys, it's the game. 
propriate Spr~g S~o ~ Gerlru~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Keppel was deservedly encored. The 
G. J. Dlelrema, Pres. H. J. Luldene. Cuhlu 
Wm. J . Weatveer, Au c. Cublwr 
First State Bank Gee, ain't it great to be crazy? 
-o-
wicb aaviOC• clepartmenc Mamie Kloote stated some time ag .> 
Capital, Surplus and undividtd profits that she did not wish to see her name 
$127,000.00 in this column again. Awfully sorry. 
Deposita $1,450,000.00 Mamie, we had a dandy to spring, but 
Cor. ltb St. 8Jld Centnl An.· Holla_nd, Mlct, for the sake of those back home we 
won't do it. Charges, 35c, expressagl' 
prepaid. 
Patronize Cupe~ Belt's Turn that ree~0l:ittle rastel', Punt . 
B S we'll never get out of Utis place. . a rbe r h Q p "Cal" and he;7rlend were return-
Nearest the College 
ing from Macatawa on a crowded car . 
Suddenly her company saw an oper.-
. ing. .,Let's sqeeze in here," he said. 
"No," replied "Cal," "let's waft ~~~ 
.&liMY....._, .... .... J• '-I.....,. CaU~n we get home." 
...,., WIIW, Jn'l C..kitr -o-.. I . ~.,tel., ....... . 
Y ou know the fellows can talk a lot 
Peoples State Bank about the girls, but when it comes t .> 
writing about them, it's some harj 
Capital $SO,OOO.OO work, believe the governor. 
~ 
HoUud 
When you 
last number to be "staged across the 
avenue" was unfortunately not able 
to be given. But who will say that 
a happy "last scene" was not wi~ 
nessed by many a secret-loving moon-
lit avenue? 
--n---
IDdepeadenta Fall Before Hope 
CC'ont lnnf'd from l ' t l'a11~l 
Zeeland .... . .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
Hope .............. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 •-2 
Summary: Two-base hit- Nykamp. 
Stolen bases-Hoeven, Van Pullen. 
Double play- De Jonge to Vander 
Meer to Stegeman. Hit by pitched 
bali- Heemstra. Base on balls-Oft' 
De Jonge 1. Sacrifice hit-Nykamp . 
Strock out;-By Wyngarden 15, by 
De Jonge 11. Umpires- Shaw, Old-
ring. Time-1 :28. Attendance--400 . 
BUY YOUR 
TennisRackets 
and Balls 
at 
Men's Summer 
·underwear 
In all styles, weights and 
materials. 
The famous one button style Unionsuit, 
also B. V. D's., Porosknit, Balbriggon, etc. 
The Lokker-Rutgers Company 
Entertain 
).fargaet Yeyer has just writte.1 
an essay, entitled, "Why I Hate the 
Men." To be delivered before the 
M. H. club on Friday evening. Wil l 
there be a large delegation from 
Hope? Boost your college. Don't b? 
there. 
-:o:-
Superior Cigar Co. ~-------------
Hope college without its girls would 206 River A venue 
be as:- =========== Don't forget to try our Fruit A tree without leaves; Try 
Keefer's Restau:ant Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. A bouse without a roof; 
Waganaar & Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Eie-hth Street 
Everything Electrical a1 
Harman Da Fouw 
8 E, Elgbth St. 
A summer without rain ; 
A bank ~thout money; 
A river ~thout water; 
A s tove without fire; 
In short- USELESS. 
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c 
Short. Orders 
CATERING 
MRS. A. KUITE 
Strained Eyes Mean COn-
stant Headaches 
Corne to me for Glasses to give you Relief 
JOHN PIEPER 
(.iraduate d O&dnmetri .. t and Optiaian 
:w~ S. River Ave. Citz. Phone 1377 Holland, Mich. 
The phQtograp.hs t~at pJease . 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Charter's Barber Shop Phone 1606 126 w. lOth Street Made by those who know how at 
Our~ork SpeaksforfiseH ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NUFFSED r'1' __ ,_.,.,..,_"_,_,,.,.,_,_,_,_"_''w1. E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
6 West Eighth Street i Let US offer JOU suggestions for 1;: ZEELAND, MICH. 
-~-U-II_o_~_~_~_R_e_d_®_~-~~~-~ h·a~n~~~~~~M-P-UL_A_R_P-RI_~_s_A_No~rn-~_o_uN_T_T_o_s_ru_o_~_1_~_~~ 
STUDE I ~e have the newest line of I PRINT!~S J Gift Rooks and the Latest Novels I 
AI"' ... u. -:- •• ,.. wu& M I Complete line of Photo and Memory Books I 
w..,.. ... tlt. J' Th V Be t d L t t St f 1= Get your Boat, Bait and Tackle A Trial it a Proof e ery 8 an a es a Ionery 
. J WATER'UN'S FOUNTAIN PENS u• MOORES Noa-leabble I AT 
Econollic: Prillting Co. I Fris Book Store · 1= Bender's Boat liverv EDW.UO BROUWER I Nut to Rolland Buak eo.,176 E. St b st. 1 30 W. lth St. - - · llolland, llich. I Ntxt to lht Graham 6 Morton Docks 
CiUJeu PlaoDe 1466 .,.., J •• _,,...,_.,..,_,.. =------------~-----------.:.......J 
Fishin' s Fihe 
,•. 
• 
c.. 
• I 
"' 
